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Product Name: BIFENTHRIN 2.5% EC Revision 00 Revision Date June, 2014 MSDS No. UPL/A/I/003 PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION Name: UPL Limited Address: Unipole House, Mahul Park, Kurla (W), Mumbai, India Telephone +91- (022) - 2846 - 8080 Fax. +91- (022) - 2846 - 8081 Product Name: Bifenthrin 2.5% EC

Bifenthrin 2.5% EC UPL MSDS

Product Description Being a prominent firm, we are engaged in offering an innovative assortment of Bifenthrin 2.5% EC. Our offered products are obtainable in different customized packaging options according to the needs of clients. These products are made up from the chemicals & best methodology.

Bifenthrin - Biphenate Wholesaler & Wholesale Dealers in India

Bifenthrin 10% EC Ask Price. We are engaged in manufacturing an extensive array of Agriculture Insecticide and... Umbrella Life Science. Surat B 11, Mangalam Residency Punagam To Simada Road, Surat - 395010, Dist. Surat, Gujarat.

Public Health - Bifenthrin 2.5% EC Manufacturer from Mumbai

Termifinn-TC (Bifenthrin 2.5% EC) is an effective for termite Control. For use in pre and post construction anti-termite tratments. Termifinn-TC also for use of control Wood Borer (Powder post beetles) which we can use on plywod, veneer and wood.

UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY WASHINGTON ... Bifenthrin: 82657-04-3: Bifenthrin MUP Insecticide/Miticide: FMC: MSDS --Bifenthrin: 82657-04-3: Bifenthrin Pro 0.2% Golf... Company LLC (BASF Specialty Products) MSDS: Label: Bifenthrin: 82657-04-3: Bifenthrin Pro 0.2% Lawn Granular Insecticide

Supply Insecticide Bifenthrin, Bifenthrin 2.5%EC, 10%EC, 10%FS, 20%FS, 10%SC, 40%SC. Bifenthrin(CAS No.82657-04-3) is a Insecticide and acaricide for many species of insects as coleoptera, diptera, hetereoptera, homoptera, lepidoptera, orthoptera and acarina. It also controls some species of Acarina.

Bifenthrin Technical Fact Sheet

Technical-grade bifenthrin (88.4% purity) was fed to dogs daily for 13 weeks at doses of 0, 2.5, 5.0, 10.0, or 20.0 mg/kg. The NOAEL was established at 2.5 mg/kg due to tremors observed in animals dosed at 5.0 mg/kg and above. 18

Bifenthrin 2 Ec - AG - Prime SourcePrime Source

Bifenthrin 2 EC Select™ is a residual insecticide that will give you superior, long lasting control! The active ingredient, bifenthrin, works through ingestion and by absorption into the insects cuticle to control a variety of pest insects such as, ants, aphids, cockroaches, crickets and more. Bifenthrin 2EC Select™ is labeled for use in a wide-range of crops including corn, soybeans, citrus, ...